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sessions,at and for the price of two dollars per copy: Pro-
vided, the sameshall be equal-to the specimenapprovedand
lodgedin the Secretary’soffice aforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesecretaryof the common-
wealth shall subscribefor threehundredcopiesof the eighth
volume of the edition of the laws of this commonwealth,now
printing by John Bioren, in addition to the thousandcopies
heretoforecontractedfor: Provided, the same can be had at
two dollars per copy.

ApprovedMarch24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 216.

CHAPTER MMCMLIX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. (i).

Section I. (Section I, P. L.). Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the field officers of any
regiment, or a majority of them, shall havepower to direct
training or exercisingin battalionsinsteadof regiments,and
that eitherof the brigadiergeneralsin the first division, and
the field officers belonging to either of the brigades in the
said division, or a majority of them, shall be authorizedto
direct regimentalinsteadof companyor battalion trainings,
andon notice being given by eitherof the brigadiergenerals
of the said division to the brigadeinspector of the proper
brigade,that suchregimental trainings are ordered,it shall
be his duty to notify the samein tile mannerhereinbefore
directedin the caseof regimentaltrainings: Providednever-
theless,that the field officers of -the one hundredand forty-
first regiment,commandedby colonel Wilkins, or a majority
of them,shall havepower to direct training in regiment in~
steadof battalion.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That wheneverthe field officersof
anyregiment,or a majority of themshall deemit expedient,
theremayberaisedonecompanyof light infantry, grenadiers,
riflemen or pikemento each battalion consistingof two hun-
dredandfifty enrolled militia; in addition to thoseauthorized
by the act to which this is a supplement,who shall be sub-
ject to the sameregulationsandrestrictionsprovided in and
by the said act. And wheneverthey shall havedetermined
that anyadditional companiesarenecessary,theyshallcerti-
tify such determination to the brigade inspector, who is
herebyauthorizedto direct an electionto be held for such
companyor companies,in suchmanneras is provided by the
act to which this is asupplement. And on acertificatesigned
by the field officers aforesaidthat there are thirty men in
complete uniform, the governor is herebyrequired to com-

mission the officers legally elected andreturned as well of
those companiesalready raised,as of thosehereafter to be
raised.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That in case the election of a
brigadier general,or brigadeinspectoris contested,no com-
plaint or petition shall be acted upon after the lapse of
thirty days,if the election of a field officer, not after twenty,
andif the election of a companyofficer not after ten.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any subalternofficer shall
appearon paradewithout uniform, six monthsafter his being
commissioned,such officer shall be fined one dollar for every
offense,andthat if any other officer shall appear on parade
without uniform as aforesaid,such officer shall be fined two

dollars for every offense.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
• by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe ageandability of anyen-
rolled personto beararms, shall be determinedin the first
instanceby the captainor commandingofficer of a company,
with such right of appealas maybe hadin anyother case.
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Section VI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if anyspectatoror bystander,
shallabuse,molest or strike anyoneon paradeor underarms,
the personso offending shall be immediately put under ar-
rest or guard,andkept at the discretionof the commandant
of the regiment,company or corps, until the regiment,bat-
talion or companyis dismissed.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further,en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the troopsof cavalry,
and the companies of artillery, riflemen and light infantry,
forming the militia legion of Philadelphia,shallbeauthorized
to electa lieutenantcolonel commandantandsuchotherfield-
officers as the legion or a majority of them may deemex-
pedient, in suchmanneras other officers of the same grade
aremadeeligible by law, who shall be commissionedby the
governor,andthemembersof thesaidlegion shallhavepower
to enact by-laws for their own government,so far as to fix
as many days of training over andabove those established
by law, as any board constitutedby themselvesshall agree
upon,andto levy andcollect suchfines for non-attendanceon
days of training, or for absencefrom any meeting agreed
uponby anyby-law, which fines shallbe collectedby anyper-
son authorizedby the commandingofficer of any companyor
troop or the commandantof the legion by virtue of his war-
rant under his handandseal,andthe fines so collectedshall
be appliedto the purposeof paying the expensesof the said
legion. And in caseof a call for the quota of militia of this
commonwealthor for volunteerstherefrom,the aforesaidle-
gion maytendertheir servicesto the presidentof the United
States,or to the governorof this commonwealth,or in case
no such tenderof servicebe made,the tour of duty of said
legion may be performed in their legionary capacity: Pro-
vided, that nothing herein containedshall be understoodto
exemptany of the companiesor troopsaforesaid,from train-
ing with the regimentsto which -they respectivelybelongon
those days required by law for regimentalor brigadetraiu-
ings.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the articles,rules and
,regulationsfor the governmentof the militia, shall extend
to the musiciansthereof. -

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thetroopsof cavalry already
raised or hereafter to be raised,shall be attachedto the re-
spective regiments,not more than two troops to each regi-
ment, and that the companiesof artillery not belonging to
the regimentcommandedby lieutenantcolonel Connelly, shall
be in like mannerattachedto the regiments,not more than
onecompanyto each,andthe troopsof cavalry, andthe com-
paniesaforesaidshallbe subjectto the samefines for their ab-
sencefrom regimental trainings as the members of other
militia corps.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe militia are
called into the actual serviceof this stateor of the United
States,it shall andmay be lawful for the governor to or~
ganize the light infantry, grenadiers,riflemen and pikemen
into brigades,regiments or ‘battalions, in such mannerthat
each regiment shall consist of not less than four hundred,
each battalion of not lessthan two hundred,and eachcorn-
.pany of not lessthan fifty men, to be officeredasfollows; viz.
To each brigadeone brigadier general, to be electedby the
officers and privates of the brigade, and one brigade-major
with the rank of major, to be appointedby the brigadier-gen-
eral, to each regiment one lieutenant colonel commandant,
and to eachbattalion onemajor, to be electedby the officers,
andprivates of the regiment at the generalrendezvous,in
such manneras other officers of the samegrade are made
eligible by law.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governorshall causeto
be deliveredto the commandantof the regimentof artillery

• of the city andcounty of Philadelphia,andto the command-
ants of other artillery corps from time to time, such am-
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munition as he shall judge necessaryfor the public good, to
be expendedin practising -with field artillery, mortars or
otheruseful experiments,andthe expensesfor repairsof the
arsenal,carriages,implementsandthe hire of horses,shall
be paid for by the treasurersof the respectivecounties, on
a certificatesignedby the lieutenantcolonel or commanding
officer of the regimentor company,out of the exemptfines, and
the countytreasurerson producingsuchcertificateshall be al-
lowed therefor in the settlementwith the officer of the de-
partmentof accounts.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the performanceof a
tour of duty heretofore,or the payment of an equivalent
therefor, shall exempt any militia-man, or exempt from a
secondtour until every classshallhaveperformedits tour or
paidits equivalenttherefor. -

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the rank of the lieu-
tenant-colonelsof regiments,majorsof battalionsandthe cap-
tains of companies,wherethesamehasnot beenalreadydone,

- shall be determinedby lot, andtheir respectivestations in
brigadeandin regiment,exceptingthe flank companieswhose
rank shall be according to seniority, when the samecan be
ascertained,otherwiseby lot, shall beaccordingto the rank
thus drawn: The commandof the first battalion of eachregi-
ment shall devolve on the major who draws the numberof
precedence,and in caseof the call of a detachmentof the
militia, the brigadier generalof eachbrigadeshall designate
the majors who are to servein suchmannerthat no second
tour of duty shall devolveupon any oneuntil all the others
shall haveserved.

Section XIV. (Section- XIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the brigadier general
of eachbrigadeshall appointthe brigadequartermaster,and
the brigadeinspectorshall make return to the governor of
the brigademajor, andthe brigadequartermasterappointed,

VIII.
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who shall thereuponissuecommissionsto them, andcommis-
sions shall likewise be issuedby the governorto the aide-de-
campof the major generalon return being madeby him to
the governorof such appointments.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That when anydetachment
of militia shall be called to hold themselvesin readinessfor
actual service, such detachmentshall be musteredand in-
spectedby the respectivebrigadeinspectorswithin their re-
spectiveregimental bounds, andsuch detachmentshall not
bemarchedto the generalrendezvous,but whensuchdetach-
ment is actuallyrequiredto takethe field.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the governor be, and
he is hereby authorizedto issue the arms now in the pos-
sessionof the commonwealth,andnot distributedamongthe
militia, to the brigadeinspectorsof the different brigades,
on their applicationfor the same,to be by them distributed
to such companiesof the militia as haveor shall offer their
services to their country, according to the act of congress,
but nothing in this section shall be construedto authorize
the brigadeinspectorsto apply for sucharmsuntil -the officers
of such companiesshall have given to the inspectorssatis-
factory security, that the samearms they may receiveshall
bekeptin perfectrepairandreturnedwheneverthelaw shall
requireit.

SectionXVII. And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the forty-secondsection of the
actto which this is a supplement,as allows compensationto
the commissionedand staff officers on their days of training,
andevery other part of the saidactwhich is alteredor sup-
plied by this, be,andthe sameareherebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No, 11, p. 217.
- Note (~) Chapter2848; Saprathis volume, p. 510.


